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Rocky Point Park now home to PCT Performance 
Stage 
 
PORT MOODY – The City of Port Moody and Pacific Coast Terminals are proud to announce a 
partnership to nurture arts and culture in our community. As a result, Rocky Point Park is now 
home to the PCT Performance Stage, an outdoor bandshell located in the heart of the park.  
 
Pacific Coast Terminals has committed $35,000 over the next ten years to support the use of 
the stage by local bands and music groups during the summer months. 
 
“In partnering with Pacific Coast Terminals, we’re enhancing a vibrant cultural space for artists,” 
said Mayor Mike Clay. “Rocky Point Park is an incredibly popular destination to begin with and 
it’s going to come alive with music this summer. As the City of the Arts, we’re happy to have 
PCT on board to help enrich our public spaces.”  
 
Ken Catton, Vice-President and General Manager of the terminals remarked “As the founding 
sponsor of the Summer Sunday Concert Series, we wanted to build on the success of that event 
and promote further music entertainment in Rocky Point Park. We are proud to provide financial 
support for local artists to use the stage to showcase their talent. 
 
We’re inviting the public to come down to Rocky Point Park for the kick-off of the seventh 
season of the Pacific Coast Terminals Summer Sunday Concert Series at 2pm on July 7th  
There’s free R&B, soul and funk in the park every Sunday in July and August. See 
www.summersundays.ca for a full lineup of artists.   
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Cutline: PCT Terminal Manager Wade Leslie, Port Moody Mayor Mike Clay, PCT General 
Manager Ken Catton, George Balzer of Summer Sunday Concert Series and City General 
Manager of Development Services Tim Savoie 
 
Port Moody – City of the Arts – is home to over 34,000 residents. The vibrant waterfront city 
values its natural environment and heritage character, embraces sustainability and is committed 
to community engagement. Founded in 1913, Port Moody’s historical ties to railway and lumber 
industries have given way to arts and service based businesses. With over one-third of its land 
mass dedicated as parkland, Port Moody is a desirable place to live in British Columbia’s Lower 
Mainland. 
 
Pacific Coast Terminals Co. Ltd. -  is a terminal operator in the Port Metro Vancouver, 
and acts as the link between ship and shore for Western Canadian resource companies 



 
 

and their global markets. PCT operates the world's largest and most automated export 
sulphur marine terminal in the world and also handles bulk liquids. PCT loads more than 
two million tonnes of sulphur and close to one million tonnes of bulk liquids each year 
onto more than 100 vessels.  
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